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President’s Message First Quarter Newsletter   January - March 2017 

Happy New Year, everyone!   

Here’s hoping your year ended with quality 

time with family, friends and loved ones.  I 

realized pretty quickly that my LAST year’s 

resolution to not go overboard with gift 

shopping at the holidays this year was 

sadly ignored as I attempted to load up the 

car for my trip north. Whatever made me 

think that I could fit a reclaimed wine rack, 

3 hand-made wheelbarrows, 2 bags of 

stocking stuffers and presents for 12 peo-

ple in my vehicle! But all arrived safely . . . 

and, such fun!  However, next year . . . .  

Speaking of next year, I can’t imagine a 

more important time to be in our profes-

sion. As I have come to believe (and if you 

read the Nov-Jan issues of SHRM maga-

zine), we are on the verge of a workplace 

evolution, and HR is fully in the driver’s 

seat.  To begin with, we will be navigating  

a year of the probable revisiting of major 

workplace legislation under a new political 

administration. 

Starting with a re-do, or an elimination 

entirely, of the proposed overtime laws 

that gave us all headaches this year under 

the new FLSA rules, we can also anticipate 

a less-favorable view of the current federal 

minimum wage movement.  There may be 

new faces in the National Labor Relations 

Board that could roll-back pro-union poli-

cies such as the quickie-election laws.  We 

can expect deeper scrutiny of our I-9 forms 

and a closer look at immigration policies 

and practices.  Paid family leave programs 

on the ballot in many areas may have a 

harder time getting approved.  We all will 

have to watch for changes to our already 

burdensome employment law landscape. 

But, against this background of uncertainty 

comes some fresh new insights and energy 

from our emerging HR leaders and young 

professionals that will help lead the way for 

a new workplace that more closely mirrors 

the choices and freedoms that we have in 

our personal lives.  

December’s HR Magazine highlighted 30 

HR professionals under 30 who already 

have the awareness that they are directly 

impacting people’s lives at work, many of 

whom describe themselves as “servant 

leaders” who are consciously setting out to 

redesign work.  Here’s a few if their ideas, 

already being implemented:  personalized, 

just-in-time learning based on career goals 

and desires; reaching out to educational 

institutions with no HR tracks to come on 

campus and talk about why HR is such a 

great career and how to break in; hiring 

non-HR people into HR, with subject-matter 

expertise that can assist in recruiting, hiring 

and career-development in targeted areas; 

creating young professional groups for net-

working and support in their local SHRM 

chapters;  finding creative ways to weave 

culture and branding into talent acquisition 

and development AND championing prac-

tices that allow workers to choose when, 

how, and where they will work!  To a boom-

er like myself, raised to comply with “what 

is” . . . this is almost blasphemy . . . but, 

yes!  Work is a critically important human 

institution that takes up incredible amounts 

of time in one’s life.  Can we not even raise 

the questions of how to improve upon it? 

Those of us that have been around a long 

time have to set aside conventional wisdom 

about work and HR’s role in it, and allow 

the next generations of HR professionals to 

lead the way!  We can help! 

Karen Eichstaedt, Chapter President Our HRLA programs Committee has been 

hard at work designing a new slate of pro-

grams for 2017 that are sure to make you 

want to spend a morning or evening with us! 

We’re kicking off the new year with our own 

board member Craig Haas, Ph.D,  in a stellar 

presentation on Emotional Intelligence and 

its importance in making or breaking ca-

reers.  Join us on January 19 for a dinner 

meeting at the New London Holiday Inn for 

fresh insights into this topic. 

February is our annual New Member Break-

fast at the Holiday Inn in Norwich on Febru-

ary 7, and we are delighted to have Dave 

O’Brien back in March for our HR Week with 

a dinner at Holiday Inn in Norwich.  More 

info inside . . . .  I look forward to seeing 

everyone.   

  Karen 

http://www.hrlact.org/
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HRLA Events & Board Meetings  

Visit the HRLA Website 

Many FREE Events with Recertification Credits for YOU 

There are fresh and interesting webinars, conferences, and meetings being posted on the 

HRLA Website almost daily thanks to our Website Guru Amy Gendron! These are lo-

cated on  both the front landing page and under Events/Professional Events.  Check these 

out and visit often — many of these Events are FREE and have HRCI and SHRM recertification Credits.  

HR Job Postings: 

Do you have an HR Job Opening at your company?  At this time, it is FREE to post your HR 

Job on the HRLA Website!  It’s as easy as 1, 2, 3!  Go to www.hrlact.org, scroll down on the 

front landing page; click on Job Posting under Employer Center.  Fill out a few boxes and Voila 

– you’re done!   

Have you Moved?  Do you have a New Job?   
 

Update your HRLA Website Profile if you move, change email address or obtain a 

new position, etc.   We want to continue to stay in touch with you!   

NOTE:  If you come to a meeting and are not REGISTERED ahead of time, 

you may not receive the follow-up email with the Recertification Certificate and 

any other materials.  It’s best if you can register for our events ahead of time vs. being a walk-in.  If you are 

a walk-in, be sure to inform the great volunteers at the registration table of your email address.   

Stay up-to-date  

Join HRLA on LinkedIN and also on Facebook!   

   

  2017 Board Meetings 

Jan. 11 Telecom       April 13   In-Person 

Aug. 8      Retreat         Sept. 28  Programs In-Person 

Oct. 19 Planning In-Person    Dec. 14  Annual Mtg   

============================================================================================ 

2017 HRLA Events 

Jan 19  Dinner Event Holiday Inn, NL 

Feb 7   New Member Open House Holiday Inn, NOR 

Mar 7   Dinner Event Holiday Inn, NOR 

Apr 5  Dinner Event Holiday Inn, NOR 

May 9  Dinner Event Holiday Inn, NOR 

June 7  Breakfast Event Holiday Inn, NL 

July  Dinner Event Summer Social!  

Aug  Summer Outing! Block Island 

Sept 13    7:00 AM Breakfast Event Holiday Inn, NOR 

Oct 18  Dinner Event Holiday Inn, NL 

Nov  Breakfast Event Holiday Inn, NOR 

Dec 7  Dinner Event Holiday Party & Mtg 

Welcome Back to our former 

members and Welcome to our 

brand new members!   

Welcome New Members! 

Edward Beale 

Charlie Lewis 

Lori Shaker 

Adrienne Davis 

Nancy Thomas 

Pat LaPierre 

Danielle Coates 

Jane Lassell 

 

 

http://www.hrlact.org
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/2100402
file:///C:/Users/Owner/Documents/A____HRLA
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We Want YOU!  Is Now Your Time to Step Forward? 
The 2017 HRLA Board is up and running strong!  But, we still need YOU!   

The Nominating Committee is in search of the following Volunteers      

Committee Positions 

Membership Committee:                                Assist with mailings, flyers                                        

Logistics Committee:                                      Assist with finalizing details, set-up 

Greeters & Registration Desk:                       Assist with Event registration 

      Communications Committee:                        Assist with Newsletter, Marketing   

 Contact Karen for further information!   president@hrlact.org   

  

WELCOME:  Lisa Seymour - to the Membership Committee! 

   Seth Handyside - to the Certifications Committee! 

   Jennifer Kelly - to the Go-To-Team!   

   Felicia Haas - Communications Committee! 

   Craig Haas - Programs! 

GOOD NEWS 

Membership is only $70. Even though our various costs (meals, etc.) continue to increase, the Board con-

tinues to manage our expenses to achieve our goals and keep the overall budget in balance. This has 

permitted us to keep this year’s dues unchanged. 

HRLA helps you meet your professional goals in several ways including: 

• An opportunity to network on a monthly basis with colleagues facing similar problems and challenges. 

• Monthly topics that are pertinent and of concern to HR professionals. 

• An annual meeting on diversity in the workplace. 

• An annual meeting on Legal Updates - always a “hot” topic for companies of all sizes. 

• Information on SHRM-CP and SHRM-SCP; PHR/SPHR certification classes. 

• Full access to all areas of our website. 

• The opportunity to post jobs at no cost—or look for a new job. 

 The chance for recertification credits at many of our  

           2016 programs. 

 

• A chance to be a part of one of the best local SHRM chapters in New England. 
 

Joining is as Easy as  1, 2, 3: 

Click on http://www.hrlact.org/  Click on the "Becoming a Member" tab , Click on "Becoming a Member" 

again, Scroll down to "Become a Member", Enter your profile & pay on-line or mail in your check!   

Please contact Janet or Denise if you have questions or concerns.   E-mail:  membership@hrlact.org   

Your Valuable HRLA Membership — 

http://www.hrlact.org/
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Business Expo—October 7,2016 

2016 Employment Law Update—Jackson Lewis 
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December 8,2016  Holiday Event  

        Norwich Inn & Spa 

 

Thank you to our  

AWESOME Sponsors!  

OneDigital 

Hooker & Holcombe 

Strategic Resources 

Paycom 
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2017 Chapter Leadership 

 

President:  Karen Eichstaedt 
   president@hrlact.org  
 

President Elect:  Katie Quackenbush 
                                            presidentelect@hrlact.org 
 
Secretary:  Sandra Lamotte 
   secretary@hrlact.org 
 
Treasurer:  Cheryl Calderado  
   treasurer@hrlact.org 
 
VP Membership:  Denise Mangano    
                membership@hrlact.org 
 

Membership   Janet Welch 
Engagement Director: membership@hrlact.org 
 
VPs Programs:  Gail Perrelli & Craig Haas 
   Katie Quackenbush   
                 programs@hrlact.org 
 
Legislative  Meredith Diette, Esq. 
Director:   legislative@hrlact.org 
 

College Relations  Jessica Linicus 
Director:   collegerelations@hrlact.org 
 

Career Links Chair:  Gary D’Orsi 
   careerlinks@hrlact.org 
 

Certification Director: Sandy Spencer 
   certifications@hrlact.org 

 
Co-Directors  Ilie Saracovan  
Communications:  Jodie Bartnicki  
   communications@hrlact.org 
 

Community/External             Janine Dunn 
Relations Director:                communityrelations@hrlact.org 
 
Diversity Chair  Tina White 
   diversity@hrlact.org 
 

Marketing Director: Gary D'Orsi 
   marketing@hrlact.org 
 

SHRM Foundation  Maria Fisher Proulx 
Director:   shrmfoundation@hrlact.org  
 

Board Members  Joy Baldridge,  
at Large:   Maria S. D’Amelia 

OUR CORE VALUES 

Collaboration—We reach out to other 

professional discipline for mutual develop-

ment; we build strategic partnerships. 

Community—We promote civic service 

and support efforts to meet the needs of the 

local community. 

Development—We provide opportunities 

for professional growth and networking. 

We promote excellence in human resource 

practices. 

Innovation—We foster an environment for 

generating ideas. We seek opportunities to 

be leaders and facilitators of change. 

Integrity—We promote the highest ethical standards and 

behaviors. 

Contact HRLA CT 

34 East Town Street 

Norwich, CT 06360  

info@hrlact.org 

 

 

http://www.hrlact.org/
mailto:info@hrlact.org
https://www.facebook.com/HRLAECT
https://twitter.com/HRLAofEasternCT
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/2100402

